
Student Project Question Blog Address

Abby M. What can I learn from volunteering as 
an EMT? https://abigailmcdonnell8.wordpress.com/

Abby S. How can travel help teenagers to de-
stress? http://abbadoo1998.blogspot.com/

Adriane E. How do I bake a 3-tiered “Cake Boss” 
cake? http://adriane1898.blogspot.com/

AJ D. Is Bigfoot real? http://findingbigfoot2015.blogspot.com/

Alec G. How can I teach the world about Italian 
culture?

Alenna S. What will it take to train a five-year-old 
Jack Russell Terrier agility? http://ablogaboutripley.blogspot.com/

Alex Pl. What can I learn about the Binghamton 
Inebriate Asylum? http://platesofknowledge.wordpress.com/

Alex Pr. How can I go about creating a TV show 
on public access?

Alyson H. How can I teach teenage girls how to 
create famous make up looks?

Baylee W. How can I learn to knit and help my 
community at the same time? http://toughknit.blogspot.com/

Brendan D. How difficult will it be to learn wood 
working? http://ivegotwud.blogspot.com/

Brian H. Can I learn to sing? http://brianharrisisking.blogspot.com/

Brian P. How do I invent an app that people will 
want to download? http://pricebrian.blogspot.com/

Cassie A. How can I remake the covers of my 
favorite books using PhotoShop? http://photoshoppotato.blogspot.com/

Chloe K. How can I help teenage girls feel good 
about what they see in the mirror?

http://kingchlo.blogspot.com/

Chris H. What is the best way to learn a foreign 
language? http://christiantheprophet.blogspot.com/



Chris T. How do I convert a table top game into 
a computer game? http://claretcartref.blogspot.com/

Colin S.

How do four teenage boys go about 
breaking the Guinness record for 
making the biggest serving of mashed 
potatoes? https://potatoposse.wordpress.com

Collin H. How do I record an album? http://thehoodieweatherproject.blogspot.com/

Collin N.
What will it take to create and release a 
mixed tape on Sound Cloud?  How many 
fans can I get? https://cggnixon.wordpress.com

Connor D. Can I transform my friend in order to 
help her with her self -esteem?

Connor T. How much can I increase my piano 
skills? http://connorpianoman.blogspot.com/

Danielle Z. How can I become YouTube famous?
http://dzar428.blogspot.com/

Danika M. How can I teach other women of mixed 
ethnicity about makeup best practices?

http://mixed-makeup.tumblr.com/
Emily M. How can I learn to knit? http://knithappens20.blogspot.com/
Emily S. How can I learn ASL? http://emilystilloe.blogspot.com/

Evan A.

How do four teenage boys go about 
breaking the Guinness record for 
making the biggest serving of mashed 
potatoes? https://potatoposse.wordpress.com

Evan D. What steps do I take to dunk a 
basketball on a 10-foot NBA rim? http://dunkingdolphin.blogspot.com/

Evan S. How can I help to bring back the 
Explorer Program in the southern tier?

http://smalez20percent.blogspot.com/
Garrett K. How do I record an album? http://deadtothecore.blogspot.com/

Gina M. Can a sixteen-year-old white girl learn 
to make sushi? http://ginaminoia.blogspot.com



Hayley P. How can I help the homeless in my 
community? http://halesp3.blogspot.com/

Heather H. How can I use my photography skills to 
become YouTube famous? http://heathers20project.blogspot.com/

Jacob K. How do I invent a new product? http://inventingblog.blogspot.com/

Jarod F. What can I learn from rebuilding a 
vintage jeep? http://mycarjkf.blogspot.com/

Jason L.

How do four teenage boys go about 
breaking the Guinness record for 
making the biggest serving of mashed 
potatoes? https://potatoposse.wordpress.com

Josh W. How do I go about making a 
documentary of the 20% Project? http://filmingeverything.blogspot.com/

Judith C. How much can I learn to cook in four 
months?

Katie D. How can I find a true passion? http://katies20percentproject.tumblr.com/

Kayla K. How can I help to simplify baking for 
others?

Kendall C. What are the steps involved in writing a 
novel? http://novelknowhow.blogspot.com/

Khala H. How can I start an Elsa business? http://khalahurd17.blogspot.com/
Lydia G. Can I teach a non-singer to sing? http://lydiagracegriffin.blogspot.com/

Madelyn A. How can I create a concussion recovery 
roadmap for teens? http://madelynandrews.blogspot.com/

Marlie L. What is the best way to improve the 4-
H Hippology course? http://marles20percentproject2015.blogspot.com/

Matt B. What can I learn from building my own 
Rube Goldberg device? http://annyongmattsrubegoldberg.blogspot.com/

Matt S. What do my classmates’ favorite movies 
have in common? http://ms20percent.blogspot.com/

Melia S. How can I make a mashup of the 
Cheerleading Championships? http://meliastaplesblogs.blogspot.com/



Melissa C. How can I create new flavor and recipe 
combinations? http://melissa20project.blogspot.com/

Michael J. What is the best way to learn a foreign 
language? http://jichaelmanecek.blogspot.com/

Mike S. How do movie directors differ in style 
and technique? http://sikemerman.blogspot.com/

Monica H. How can I teach others to draw? http://hollenbeckm.blogspot.com/

Nick H. What steps do I take to create a gaming 
mod? http://nickerhaugh.blogspot.com/

Noah C.
What can I learn about the connections 
between sleep and learning in 
teenagers? http://ncross2015.blogspot.com/

Orion B. What does is take to write an erotic 
novel? http://limelightlive.blogspot.com/

Rachel W. How can I educate people about GMO’s?
http://rachelwesoloski.blogspot.com/

Rishab S. What are the steps in making a graphic 
novel? http://rishabsharma666.blogspot.com/

Roger I. What is the best technique for 
preparing for the SAT? http://rogertheprojectpro.blogspot.com/

Sean S. How can I build a sneaker 
customization business? http://coolcustomkicks.blogspot.com/

Shannon O. What can I learn from making 
homemade cards? http://sobrien20percentproject2015.blogspot.com/

Sierra B. What is involved in planning and 
executing a fashion show? http://skierrababs.blogspot.com/

Sierra I. How can I teach others about social 
media? http://sierraisenburg.blogspot.com/

Sydney A. How do I start a dessert delivery 
business in the Southern Tier? http://dessertdelivery.blogspot.com/

Taylor H. How can I teach girls to braid? http://braidercreator.blogspot.com/

Thomas P. How do I break the world record for 
ping pong volleys? http://thomaspasquale.blogspot.com/



Tiyana B. How can I learn to surf in New York in 
the winter? http://tiyanasblog.blogspot.com/

Tyler H.

How do four teenage boys go about 
breaking the Guinness record for 
making the biggest serving of mashed 
potatoes? https://potatothubeny.wordpress.com

Tyler P. How can I start a youth lacrosse 
program at U-E? http://tylerpanella20project.blogspot.com/

Victoria N.
How can I use murals as a means of 
communicating positive messages to 
the community?

Will B. How can I write music for the piano?

Wyatt K. How do I learn German well enough to 
write a book?

Wyatt V. What steps do I take to break the ping 
pong volley world record? http://wyattthegoat.blogspot.com/

Zach T. How do computers work? http://zthesier.blogspot.com/
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